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I OBITUARY.:

! BY DORA LANGLOIS,■ / ■John McLeod.ie Crimson
Slipper

BurdockJohn McLeod, of Port Elgin, N. B., 
died at his home on Sunday, April 
9th. He is survived by two broth
ers—Malcolm, and William McLeod, 
and two sisters, all residents of P. 
E. Island.

Mr: McLeod, who was always a 
. . though not half as : staunch Presbyterian, and a loyal

mnèhh as ? ’had said myself. I Scotchman, had a host of friends

but^one1 of° the yôung^men stuck^à hearted", 'congenial, a good citizen 

W out in front of me, the big man and a well-wisher of the place of 
who knew how to wrestle joined In. his adoption. A conservative

1 „ verv short time, I found politics, he was ever fair to his op-
an ,, t tbc bottom of the earn- ponents, and although firm in his 

with a damp handkerchief redol- ideas, yet he respected the opinions 
of chloroform, crammed into my of his friends, 

mouth, and flattened against my

5 Author of "A Bolt From the 
Blue " “That llvil-lleaded 
Woman,” “Thu Kiss of .lo
des,” "The 
Daughter,”
Dream,” &c.

Secretary’s
“Victoria’s II';1

■ P

Blood(Continued.) 
l:: "I have some cigars here,” he said, 
hrathor better than those we sampled 
this afternoon at the Gamekeeper’s 
Arms. Have one? You’ll give me 
Bow parols, of course; you won’t 
■Upto any disturbance at the sta-

* Î

be open
:

Bittersin

I I felt inclined to smoke, and I did 
fenot feel inclined just then to have 
Bjmy nose jammed against the blue 
Mptufl cushions of the seat, or 
iRsve a man sitting on my head.

I; “York?” I said, thoughtfully."Yes.
«X west a smoke badlj-, and I’ll give 
fc-npv Word not to make any rtisvurb- 
Klnss at York.”

"York, Leeds, Sheffield, Notting- 
i and Derby. Have I your word 
to make any disturbance at 
i places?” he inquired.

■LJ”! want a rest,” I replied. ”1 like 
SotUngham; besides, 5 happen to 
Wkyor a good hotel there. Suop-iee 
■e say that I’ll go quietly as far 
Efa Nottingham?"

He handed mo the cigar at onoe,
•Sind I Smoked it and then hâd a 
*ttap. I daresay I had some excuse 
11 for being sleepy and feeling lothar- 
r.*iC, but I was more than 
s*tth myself, when I woke up 

found that there were handcuffs 
my wrists.

"We are nearing Nottingham, Mr. , fared 
ÿjauncan,” the leader said, leaning j T was not bound in any way-.there 
.-fcirwarJ with a small travelling rug. : WBS nothing to hinder mo from got- 

Ch he extended to me. ”We don’t I ting up except that the persons 
BUtfah to call unnecessary attention who had put mo to bed over night,
* to your painful position; I’ll tuck | had omittcd to provide me with 
i this over your knees, if you likc.and night dothes, and had not left on 
(Ml daresay if you keep your hands | me a ,.ag Q( ciay wear. I was also !

HNw*P. those things won’t be notic- ; vcry sjck Qnd giddy this time;
! was. not at all like the pleasant, 
easy awakening I had had in the Miss June W.

retorted, hotly. "If I’m under arrest ! raiiway train. They had probably school, sent in her resignation, which
produce your credentials, if you’d bven over-liberal with the handker- waB accepted.
done so at first, I should have gone rh;cf and oVen my physique resented Miss Ethel Hannah is conducting 

Jgt*>»y enough.” it. In short, considering the nature hpr ciass at present.
"I’ll produce my credentials if you 0f the evening’s amusement. I had The statement from the» trustees of 

MtgPiM..’' he said, calmly; "only IJa moHt unjustifiable head on me.The Brookville and Coldbrook, showing 
E .though-, you’d prefer it the other (1rst horrid sensations of an awak- iindebtedness of St. John city to 
!. way. The carriage is reserved to us. fin;ng after an evening spent not th- se districts for education of city

. and I want to consider your feel- wis<>iv, but too well, were still on children was read, and the amount
U s ings, but at any moment « can got! m(, aad I had not found energy to 
J(E>» police constable, to accompany us. try to rjSe> when the door opened, 
jj£ Don’t hide the bracelets if you and a man entered the room, carry-

• would rather have them seen.” >ng a tray.
Sky way of reply I clutched the rug j thought hc was a servant,

,f U J™ W salvation, and tuck- ,anccd round anxiously
ed my hand, down under it out of * -n ^ 0f my trousers, intent on 
“ ht, ■ There may be unfortunate , ff , a bribc. Those useful gar-

IfWho can walk into a pawnshop nt8 *KeTC nowhere to be seen, but sell.
tjhout looking round, and innocent , whcn T IanC(,d back at the newcom-J Secretary Manning presented his re- 
» who dare call attention to their ' . r ® nized him by the gravel- ports for February and March,
ndcufto. My courage, however. Is • on ,?s fnce Bnd a lovclv black Tile total enrollment of pupils In

ot that hl?h 0fdtr T.hJ if0”6 on eve that had developed since last ; February was 0,891 and the average
f ■** wri8ts took a11, ‘he !t,/r° l̂“£,0U* night, as nr acquaintance, the am- doily attendance, 5,379. The total

S <* me oaee.. and I sat huddled UP ! iable young Mr. Dicks. enrollment for March was 6,3.3, with
i f*to the smallest possible space in a J ' __ , .. a daily average attendance of 5,993,

f Wwost of ncr^us agony until wo ; "I’ve brought you some grub old . ^ lverage 0f 86 per cent.
. were well clear of thc station at j follow, he said, kindly. \ ou d bet- pre(Jont ^ the meeting were

Which I had so boldly intended to do-, tor eat It, you .1 need it. i Trustees Coll,. Lockhart, Keefe, Rub-
’ mend justice. 1, "Thanks.’’ I answered oW Nase alld Mrs. Dover.

When, however, we had left the : ly. "That chloroform of > ours hasn t 
lights of Nottingham behind, and ; left me much use for food, but I 

V were once more alone, the bitterness ; shall feel obliged if you can let me 
; nf my self-contempt added to my j have a tub like a Christian, and ccordlng

other humiliations goaded me again something to wear less Asiatic than ^A^

M to rebellion, and having no weapon this sheet. ,, , ing ycar in St. JVihn. Many
out my tongue I turned on my cap- Cant possibly, dear buildings are planned and under way

I* lorn and called them by every vile grinned "You see, you re m act on , nun ^6 {or a busy season
,and opprobrious epithet I could re- now, hroakfastTAll rLht with masons, carpenters, and all
collect or invent. «ca How * ,tha ^akfast? All r,g cunnected with ouilding work, ifi very

They bore it all for some time as for an invalid, isn t it. bright Among the buildings which
though they could not hoar my wild -Yes, it’s all right," I answered ara now going up> or planned for, 
outpourings; but presently some lur- : -<as far ns that goes: but what 1 mi„bt mentioned:— 
id touch 1 added to my portrait of ; want to know is if you are taking Brjck addition to the Pender Nail

■ them proved too much for their pat- ; thc trouble to undress a man where s
Mace, and the man I have described the trouble in putting something on 
as their loader got up and, steadying bjm to sleep in?” 
hirpscif with one hand on the hat 
rack, spoke:

@ "Mr. Duncan,” he said, "your re- 
aro unwarrantable and offen- 
Wo have used no unnecessary 

best to make

!

I age
entto

$WEDDINGS.nose.
î

"Horse down! Sit on his head!”
I made the remark plaintively as 

a sort of necessary suggestion, but 
with a sneaking pity too for

At this time of the year the system is clogged up with waste and 
poisonous matter, the blood becomes thick and sluggish, and 

causes that tired, listless, dull, all-gone-no-ambition-don’t-care-to- 
work-feeling. The cleansing,,blood-purifying action of B. B. B. 

will drive out all this poisonous matter from the system, and 

make you feel yourself again.

Burgess—Atkinson »

A very pretty wedding took place 
in Brookline (Mass.), at the home of 
c. M. Atkinson, 44 Harrison street, 
at 6
April 5, when his only daughter, 
Miss Annie S. Atkinson, and Arthur 
S. Burgess, one of the best known 
commercial travelers of the east, and 
at present representing McCaskill, 
Dougall & Co., varnish people Of 
Montreal, were united in marriage.

The wedding was very quiet, only 
the relatives and 
friends being present, 
mony 
Geo. S.

branch of which kept tapping on the (Mass.) Mr, and Mrs. Burgess are at 
pane, ae though inquiring how I pres0nt at the Royal and will leave

for Canning, (N. S’.), where Mr. 
Burgess also has a large fruit farm.

the
i poor horse.

Then it dawned on me suddenly, 
that it was I who was kicking and 
plunging, my brain that seemed so 
painfully constricted, and lifting my 
head up from the soft pillows on 
which‘it was resting, I looked round

o’clock Wednesday evening.■

I

dazed and bewildered by the un
familiar surroundings.

I was in a large bed, in a plain
ly furnished, airy bedroom. The sun 

, was coming through the drawn 
vexed ; white blind, and it threw on to it

tree, one

me

immediate 
the cere- 

being performed by Rev. 
Anderson) of Gloucester,

i:

i
and i part of the shadow of a 

Oil ! i____ _u nrViiolt Iront term
.

*--» A.i
soon
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THE SCHOOL BOARD.
The school trustees held a meeting 

last night. It was not very largely 
it attended. In the absence of A. I. 
t. Trjueman, Trustee Coll presided.

Estey, of Victoria

' i
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Introductory Sale"You have no earthly right,” I

!j*»

IOF Mr1. •L
V!iordered to be paid. The sum is 

Mrs. Frances M. Dicvuaide’s 
school LUCIOSwas

370.08.
resignation from Leinster St., 
was accepted.

The matter of procuring chairs for 
the exhibition halls of Dufferin and 
La Tour schools was placed in the 
hands of Trustees Lockhart and Ruer

:£v
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Scientific Diamonds, Rubies, Pearls, Emeralds, Sapphires and other semfcpreciew 
The most perfect imitation of the. genuine ever’discovered.

sale the most? magnificent, daedrhg and 
this city, and at pj^|ÇS

stones.
Beginning This Week we shall place 
splendid collection of semi-precious jewels ever shown in
little above the actual cost

LUC/OS received the GOLD MEDAL at the St. Louis World's Fair 
The ONLY Perfect Imitation of the Genuine Diamond ever 

there be stronger proof of the resemblance ?

6

on

i

* jA GOOD BUILDING YEAR.
as "
Discovered. " Oan 
Come and eee for yourself»

to the city architects, 
to be a good build- 

new

lV

sifter4l Ml IVfj &it& e -y

Works.
Two

house in Douglas avenue.
The Times newspaper building,Can

terbury and Church streets.
Double residence of brick, in King 

street, east, for George Dunlop.
Remodeling the Y. M. C. A.build

ing for the new owners, D. Magee’s 
Sons.

A building for the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society, near Shaw’s Bakery.

Many others are spoken of and it 
is only a question of tenders being 
submitted, but the prospects 
that the building operations will be 
fully up to last year if not better.

i
wooden houses and one brick

sl/V,"You’d better ask the chap who 
"He knows hisdid it,” he retorted, 

business, I assure you. Phew! you 
are muscular,” he added, ns I sat up 
in bed displaying my bare neck and 
shoulders. "No wonder you gave us 
so much trouble last night. But I 

old man, don’t try it on again. 
It’s no use being obstinate, it won’t 
do you a bit of good! In your 
placé I should make a clean breast of 
everything, for you must see that 
the game is up, and that you 11 never 
make a cent out of it now.

"I don’t know what you’re talking 
about,” I answered, irritably, “and 
I’m not guessing riddles just now,Mr.

"Well, of course, it’s no business of 
mine," ho rejoined, still amiably, 
"and I wonder I take any interest in 

at all. I think it must be be-

it

sr
I violence, and done our 
your position supportable and your 
tourney comfortable. We have done 
all this. Ignoring the fact that you 
•re altogether a person we could not 
possibly condescend to know if our 
duty did not make it imperative that 
#e should take cognisance of your 
existence, And—and in short —hero 
to dropped his calm, judicial tones 
And gave way to the promptings oi 
the amour propre I had offended— 
"yoh must hold your tongue, you 
dastardly cur, and not dare to bark

*Nwdr ™“ay that that was quite
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m♦r iWILL MEET TOMORROW. mThe liquor license commissioneçs 
will meet applicants for licenses at 

inspector’s office tomorrow af-
1

the 
ternoon.

,xI,i who haveThe temperance men 
been making protests against some 
of the present license holders, and 
who propose to attend the meeting, 
sought to hayp a larger room secur
ed for the session. Application for 

of the board of trade meeting 
made by Ebon Perkins, 

There was 
suit-

vou
cause of the sportsmanlike way you 
acted last night. Fact Is, I’m hang
ed if I can make out how a fellow 
like you ever came to bo mixed up in 
such n cursed un-English, caddish 
business at all.”

"I am not mixed up in anything of 
♦Bn sort. 1 tell vou.” I retorted,hot-

X*14; ?

MILBURNS’ 
HEART 

AND 
NERVE 
PILLS.

•X
I

use
room was
but this was refused, 
talk oT the Y. M. C. A. as a 
able place, but back of all this it 
has been found that, under the law, 
the meeting must be in the inspect
or’s office, and there it will be.

■fllv, "and you had better not talk 
about caddish tricks until you’ve got 

idea of what’s usually consider- 
So if you’ve got any- 
say just get out of 

dress myself in one of 
then come

7i
; some

ed fair play, 
thing more to 
this while I
these cursed sheets, and 
back and talk to me.”

"No, no,“ he said, backing a.way 
"Hold on, or 

We can’t go

►I 1xU’XLrtf

>
Hints to Pipe-Smokers.»

Don’t pack the tobacco too tightly 
For a comfortable 
Rainbow Cut Plug

\in your pipe, 
smoke put in 
Smoking Tobacco fairly loosely and 

gently down in the bowl

and laughing heartily, 
you’ll spill your coffee!

specific for all heart and nerve in for anything of that sort now. Of 
Jes. Here are some of the coursei i know you could mash me 

■vmDtoms. Any one of them should ,ntQ puip in no time. But they
£ , warning for you to attend to wouldn'ti let me get bashed about DAMAGED ORCHARDS,
It immediately, Don't delay, Serious nIonej you know, and you haven’t a (T p /6 weekly.)
breakdown of the system may fo nw dog.g chance with the five of us. Per- chamberlain was at one time ra
ff you do:—Nervousness, Sleepless- hQpg j oughtn’t to have said any- t“r given t0 -sawing the air,” with hie
BOSS Dizziness, Palpitation of the j about it, seeing that I can t arms alone, preparing one of his Strenu- &t, Shortness of Breath RushwJ ^.tp to you; but I really meant ous Once issued a.^order
Stood to the Hoad, Smothering and u iyeU j do beUeve you ve only been houffBea. „
Sinking Spells, ^e-fnt and ' ®a making a tool of yourself, and we all j -j will not have my orchids broken
Spells, Spasm of Pam through the « And really I-cr-I he said to his gardener, Poln,t™8 to a

\HMrt; Cold, , Clammy Hands and ^ ^ ^ ghe,g ^“did^happeô'To^S it donIe?"UPP°8e
Feet. There may be tnany mtnor lp woman, so that explains a y „YdJ.d I did/' replied the gardener, 
gymptoms of heart and nerve trouble, ,, "What! You saw it done, and

~ Lvt; 'kmx sars rsswill dispel all these symptoms from reddening. I felt that I must be - j insiet on knowing who it was. - an-
tho ' , oe_ box o, 3 for as crimson as a schoolboy and I ^ said the statesmam yelterday

Price 50 cents per box, or a ,lked him none the better In conse- whl7,e“’oa "wasNpMChl^lng.’i
w1'2’*’ quence. -----------------—4——

WEAK SPEUS CURED. \ n «JJ» ÎS? Coupon, for Smokers.
n».-- Tl norev Hemtord, N. S., :' “Well, you’re xvroTTg 1o make a Valuable coupons 

writes us as follows:-"! was troubled gaint of lier,” he chuckled, "and I paCkage of Rainbow Cut Plug ffmok-
Wtth dizziness, weak spells and flut- teU y0u you’re ’gone coon if 3’ou ; ing Tobacco. ____
tering of the hearL I procured a box tako that pose. A saint too. Bj - rob, y^ a dollar.u «Id
of Milburn 8 Heart and Nerve Pills,. Jqve. . « Bill “you call him a thief and
and they did me so much good that I ; This time I was nearly out of bed Captain BJU, J" But U a man
got twoymore boxes, and after finish-,and at him, sheet or no sheet, when a dollar .from you
tag them I was completely cured. he brought me to a sudden pawse by fromjae Md^a dtilar^frnn^vvery maa^ 
must »»y that I cannot recommen I adding: -------- --- Mk bis ba»ta."

j tlMBrJfb WgUXa K
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To Introduce These Jewelspress it 
occasionally while smoking. £

♦

We shall offer all this week, Rings, Studs, Brooches, Lockets, Scarf Pins, etc^theetroaTm appearance 
pieces costing from $25.00 to $250.00 at prices which . AH PA
■dly pay the duty. Pieces which have always sold |0
from $2.50 to $9.00 for these. - Introductory sale at V**™ V

to

$ue to $150 M
WF PARTICULARLY Ask You Not to Confound

• u ,v-_ imitation of orecious stones ever offered for sale. LUCIOS •» an entirely new-di»»LUCIOS with any oth« m ^ poiished like the genuine, from which it cannot be detected,
covery and is a pure crystal, ciarmeo. c * Ma„ orders given prompt attention

I

l m
s

said

f
!-•

London, Eng.,
90 Oxford Ot. MT.,LUCIOS Now York,

338 Fifth A vo., 
Broadway, at 
34th Street

/
GUARANTEE.—We guarantee■ Porto,

14 Boulevard ItnQemiare in every For sale by BELYEA BROS. _

K54 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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THE Banishes
BEST Bad

SPRING
MEDICINE Blood
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